Troy Council Work Meeting
Council Chambers
April 14, 2016
6:30 pm
Present: Mayor, Darren Coldwell, Council: Crystal Denton, Joe Arts, Dallas Carr, and
City Clerk Tracy Rebo. Kimberly Rowse unexcused absent.
Mayor Darren Coldwell brought the meeting to order at 6:30 pm
GUESTS: John Clogston and Ron Rebo
PUBLIC COMMENTS: John Clogston brought up the fire hydrant in the County yard.
RD-DNRC AGREEMENT - Patrol Vehicle Equipment: Mayor Coldwell presented the
agreement that DNRC requires for the grant and loan. Crystal Denton asked if this was
done once before. Rebo answered, that it was for the new patrol vehicles. Coldwell also
explained that the two expeditions were sold for $13,000.00, this amount will be placed
on the loan for the new vehicles. Mayor also advised that the Crown Vic cruiser may be
sold as well, but it is still in the works.
BUILDING CODE AMENDMENT ORDINANCE: Mayor Coldwell explained that because
the City has adopted the International Building Codes and when there is a change to the
codes the city is required to adopt them. The amendment is a change to the urban
interface.
WATER PROJECT - S&L Underground - Mayor Coldwell let Council know of the
agreement and reminded council of what streets will be involved. He included the bid
amount and added that they would like to begin soon. Rebo added that this contractor
has done two other projects for us as well.
RESOLUTION BUDGET AMENDMENT E911 EMERGENCY FUND: Clerk/Treasurer
Rebo explained the reasoning behind the new upgrade to the 911 PSAP system.
Because the State funds are administered through the City, It affects the City Budget,
thus the need for the amendment.
EYE WITNESS POLICY - Police Department- The Mayor presented an Eye Witness
Policy for the Police Department. He added that MMIA will back this particular one. He
advised that he spoke with the Police Chief and it is a new state requirement.
NEW PHONE SYSTEM: Frontier Communications – Mayor Coldwell discussed with
the Council the reasons for a new phone system in the City Hall office. City has had a lot
of problems since the new phone system was implemented about two years ago with the
Troy Area Dispatch. Rebo explained that the Police and the Judge will stay on the
dispatch phone lines, but the city hall offices will have their two lines for the other
departments. Cost was discussed.
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CELL PHONE POLICY: Coldwell explained that without a cell phone policy, employees
are not able to be reprimanded. He added that it is a safety factor by not having a policy
adopted by the City.
PUBLIC COMMENTS: None
ADJOURN: Meeting adjourned at 6:57 p.m.

___________________________________
Darren Coldwell, Mayor

ATTEST:

____________________________________
Tracy Rebo, City Clerk/Treasurer
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